
Meeting called to order at 2:10pm 
Present: Greg, Joanne, Dwayne, Doris, Juste,Dallas and Jaime 
 
Janes Walk 
-------Joanne has submitted the Janes Walk "Geocaching Around Fairhaven" to be held on 
Sunday May 5th at 2pm 
-------Joanne will host a "Learn to Geocache " Event prior to the Janes walk 
 
Google Grants 
-------Juste applied -it is a google program for non-profits for a google search campaign 
 
Adventure Lab update 
-------Doris informed us that the Lab caches are 99% done 
-------It will be an Introduction to Public Art at River Landing with 5 steps along the way 
 
CITO 
-------Laura to host?  Saga will support with supplies if needed 
 
SCAR 
------logo was voted on that Juste created--chosen was the "road with the sun" 
------Greg will create the SCAR event page and will submit for publication 
-------Doris, Clara and Joanne will do the cooking 
-------Instead of water bottles - we will supply water (Joanne has a water cooler that holds a lot 
of water) 
------Greg will look into buying reusable plates etc to cut down on waste 
-------Joanne collecting prizes--Dallas received a George Reed autographed Rider jersey from 
Sask Power 
-------Greg will make up a 10x10 grid and pre-sell $5 a square at different events leading up to 
the  final draw at the SCAR windup 
-------Dwayne and Jaime will host the Midnight Event 
------Schnorr will be approached to see if they will host the Breakfast event  
------Dallas and Dwayne will be the "go to" organizers at the Scar windup 
------Juste and Doris will create 12 -special SCAR caches -possibly geo-art in the shape of a 
clock! 
 
Wild About saskatoon 
-----Once SCAR is published --Greg will contact them to have them list SCAR as an event 
during the Wild About Saskatoon festival which is held the same weekend as SCAR-they would 
list SCAR on their website 
 
Souvenir Event for Creative Caches 
-------Denise and Juste are both interested in hosting events for this special souvenir 



--------a motion was made by Jaime/seconded by Joanne to support them financially if money is 
needed to rent a place to host the event 
 
Meeting Ended at 3:20pm 


